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OK THREE DAYS 
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ther Schmidt Hade Many 
•Mas to the River With 

Pieces of Girl's , 
Body. 

REPUBLICANS 
STILL FIGHT 

iM 

BEITER HUKSK 
_'-S-

North and South to Clash Over 
Proposed Change of Repre

sentation in the Na-« 

W HEAD IN FIRST 

Third Degree Methods Were Used 

in Order to 8ecure the 
,. v iv.W 

Confession of 

Murder. 

No Militant Suffragettes, An
archists or Asiatics to be 

Allowed to 
Land. 

8MM iSfS •siIs 

[By John Edwin Nevln, Staff Cor
respondent of the United Press.] 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.—The fight 

between northern and southern re
publicans with all the bitterness re
sulting from the national convention 
accenuated by the southern emascu
lation program now proposed, will be 
renewed here tomorrow. The national 
committee will meet to discuss the 
changing of representation in all con
ventions, how the southerners will be 
shorn of powers. The committee has 
no such powers. If it favors the plan, 
all it can do is to recommend it to 
the special national convention which 
it will call. Southern members of the 
committee already on the ground are 
lighting bitterly against tne plan. Pro
gressive republicans who supported 

NEW STRIKE 
BY MILITANTS 

No-w Refus •'^'Sleep as Well 
as Eat j j^Diink While 

.?xed Up in 
** Prison. 

POSE CURD 
FROM JESSIE 

BUSINESS 
CONDITIONS 

' 'X* 

Hisss 

UNDER BURNETTS % BILL 
US® 

• ' a 'ji 

House Committee Votes Favorably on 

the Measure by a Vote 

* of Two to " 

Mother Received One But 
Writing is Not That 

•* of the Missing 
* Daughter. 

the 

[United Press Leased "Wire Service.] 
LONDON, Dec. 16.—Sleep striking, 

the latest suffragette weapon against; 
tVio hnma Wrtn J) fllHolr rplpftRft llvx i!l 

It is Deed in tire East But 
Booming in West and South 
. ..., and Only Fair in :l 

. , Iowa, 

nited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
YORK, Dec. IB.—Police In

citer Farot, who arrested Hans 
midt and later heard ths oonfea-

n of the priest that he killed Anna j Colonel Roosevelt at Chicago up to 
mueller and dismembered her; the time he bolted the party are work-

f * ̂  \ 
Of Two to 

* £** * ft 
* •< ^ One. 

<- X { i  ̂ •*» » s vi. t 

% 
t 

from prisonn for Sylvia -Pankhurst, 
Its Inventor. She was released on a 
'cat and mouse" license from Hollo 

WAS REVIVED 

t 

way jail tonight in a weakened condl-j ̂ "e"8 *^er Mother Not fo Worry Be-

•y, resumed his testimony when 
e trial was continued hare today, 
other great crowd, mostly women, 

ing tooth and nail for it. The conserv
ative republicans from the east are 
on the fence. It is this group that 

s on hand? early a-n-d heard Faurot will decide the question. It was gen-
1 how Schmidt calmly recited the j erally believed today that the conven
es of the murder. j tion will be called. But the fight is 
ssistant District Attorney Dele-1 so bitter that many of the committee-
ty, conducting the prosecution to-1 men say that it may do more harm 

y, sought to introduce a German ] than good. Chas. B. Warren of Miehi-
k song in evidence in an efTort to 
set the testimony of Dr. Leo who 
tilled last week as to a post card 
received from Schmidt on which a 

rse was written. Dr. Leo express-
the opinion that a man who would 

nd such a verse on a post card 
s Irrational. Delehanty said, h:w-
er, that he had discovered? tbs 
rse was merely a quotation from a 
man folk song and only told the 
ry of a lovere' quarrel. 

Delehanty intimafbd before starting 
examination of Faurot that the 

te might rest its case today. Whet la
th o defense would be able to start 
introduction 6f evidenje by to-

"rrow, however, depended mcstly on 
e length at which Judge Oloott 
esgfeff Ms" bfoss eTtaxrtlnat'ou today. 
Faarot said no "third degree" 
ethwte were used In obtaining the 
nhsslon from Schmidt. He said 

only urged the priest to tell the 
ith and he declared: "I killed Anna 
mueller." 

Faurot said Schm'dt ' was taken 
m the parish hou~e to the flat 
ich he had rents-d and where the 
mueller girl was killed, aft?r 
hmidt had admitted flaying her. j  

terlng the flat Schmidt describee?, 

gan, chairman of the law committee 
of the national committee, said today 
that an unofficial canvasB of mem
bers Indicated the special convention 
plan has a small majority. National 
Chairman Chas. D. Hillea insists he 
has an open mind on the question. 

All the members of the committee 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j Mrs. Bmmeline Pankhurst's latest ar-
WASHINGTON, Des. 15.—By a vote rest that suffragettes today telegraph-

of more than two to one the house im
migration committee today favorably 
reported the Burnett immigration bill 
with its stringent provisions barring 
from entry into the United States all 
Asiatics, militant suffragettes, advo
cates of sabotage and anarchists. The 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Dec, 15.—Business is | 

booming in the south Atlantic group! 
of states, along the gulf, in the west 
and southwest but in other sections of 
the country is only "fair" or "below 
par," according to the New York 
Herald which today published reports 

1 as to industrial and commercial con
dition. The Herald presented re
ports from more than 100 cities in 
nearly every state in the union. 

Business was reported "booming" 
in the following states: Maryland, 
Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro-

[United Pre-s Leased Wire Service.] Una, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mis-
NBW YORK, Dec. 15.—Hop? that • slssippi, Louisiana, Texas, Kansas, 

ed to King George, aocording to a! Jessie McCinn, pretty young social Colorado, Idaho, Utah, Wyoming, N» 
statement from Mrs. Dacre Fox at to- i worker of Brooklyn, who has been | vada, Oklahoma, New Mexico, a»d 
day's weekly meeting of the Women's j mislsng for more than a week, wou'd Arizona. 
Social and Political Union in Knights j  be found was revived! to 'ay when a | States 

General Villa is Now Even 
Greater Menace Than 

" Dictator Hu- , - -
' " erta. , 

* " 

a 

FOREIGNERS ABUSED 

tion because she refused to sleep, eat i 
and drink while she was confined. 

"In your majesty's name, a noble 
woman is being done to death. We 
call upon your majesty to stop the 
crime before it la too late." 

That was a message referring to 

cause She Will Return 

Home on Thurs

day. ^ 

Bridge hall. 
Mrs. Dacre Fox declared that the 

suffragettes Intended no insult to 
literary test, requiring aliens to read King George and Queen Mary In Sat-

at the or write one language was also in
cluded. 

urday night's disturbance 
Covent Garden opera. 

GIRL'S STORY 
_ « IS NOT BELIEVED 

mm 
Police Are Puzzled Over Tale 

by Little One Who Shot 
Youth. 

Told 

'-MX 

j V""--* Burned Lumber Yard. ' 
j DEVONPORT, England, Dec. 15 —| 
| Soldiers from the barracks and sailors 

i from warships in the harbor were cali-
j ed out today fo aid the firemen In 
| fighting a $300,000 blaze started by 
| suffragettes in their campaign of 

„ . ,! revenge for the rearrest of Mrs. Em-
(United Press Leased Wire Service, pankhurBt. The large lumber 

NEW YORK Dec. 15,-Social work-, of ^ and Company and 

will be here In person or by proxy to- ™ ™tle MargarTt Lima, Vteen^whc' 8®veral nearby buildlnga were de" 
night. Many are already in the city. j nnii (lAvimie.! ̂  royc 
Tonight all of the committeemen are 
to be the guests of Chairman Hilles. 
They will be entertained at a dinner 
at which all outsiders will be barred. 
The sentiment of the members will be 
felt out informally and questions prac
tically decided. If this is found pos
sible, the meeting tomorrow \jrlll be i , . . 
public. A dozen cities are in the j fr,e 'f*. y , . ,.v . 

h'iVi. 1 te not true, social workers declare Held for the convention Ir it Is held. . ^ 
St. Louis has a slight lead. Others ln'r^t

eaJs condlUons in the cm 
the running are Cincinnati, r»etrolt>h,<* make ]t P°sflble f01' a f1*/" 
Philadelphia. Indianapolis and' Wash-1be able t0 concoct » story of being 

,.nn ».• ' > - ' * »s 1 |drugged, taken to a hotel and wrong-
*( »f ^ £ t . r, ^ jp^ an^ then led to shoot her assailant 

niinffl rn TinKH1 • T;'-. ibecause he refused to marry her. 
® Young Simons may recover. He in-

WITH POLITICS j sists he never saw the Lima girl be-
I fore. His mother declared he was at 

Says He Has. No Further Ambitions J home on the night the girl alleged 
But Is Keeping Track of ' slie was taken to a hotel. 

j has not been able to give the name, in temperature. 
of the hotel and today will be asked | winds. 

post card signed "Jssste" wai rec 1v-
ed at the McOann home. 

"Dear mother, I will be home Island, Nebraska, Iowa, North Da-
Thursday afternoon, don't worry," j kota, South Dakota, Minnesota, Mon-

j  was written on the post card. i  tana, California, Orpgon, and Wash-
Members of thi family said the ington. ~t.» 

| writing was not that of the missing; New York. New ""Jersey, Penrisyl-
j girl, but the police believe it mav|vanla and Delaware reported business 
I have been written by some one else'at a "standstill." 

Secretary Bryan Has Sent Word That 

the Insurgent Chief X/lll 
:-A7 1 « 

be Held Re* ,' ' 

, sponsible. 

V . —— 

r 

LUnlted Press Leased Wire Sorvlce.7 
WASHINGTON, Dec. IB.—General 

Francisca Villa, constitutional com
mander in chief in northern Mexico, 
was today causing the United States 
much anxiety Reports of alleged 

Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,: overt acts on his part against foreelgn-
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode era In Chihuahua, if true, promise to* 

reporting business fair: 

at her direction. 

PENMAN'S PLEA 
FOR A NEW TRIAL 

is charged with shooting and serious' 
ly wounding Myer Simons, a seven- j 
teen year old clerk, Saturday night, I 
because she said "he refused to marry j 
her." A twelve year old boy was 
struck in the leg by a stray bullet. 

' \ . Supreme Court Recess 
[United Pre^s I.eased Wire Service.] 

j WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—The su-
j preme court adjourned today without 
deciding the "inter-mounta'.n" rate or 

Arguments to Be Heard Two Days 
Before Christmas, but They 

Will Fall. 

[United Press Leased Wirg Service.] 
CHAMPAIGN, 111., . Dec. 15.—Two 

days before Christmas when the heart! 
of mankind Is filled w-ith the expect
ant joy of Christmas delielit, Gust 
Penman, confessedt and convicted 
slayer of Harold Shaw, his boyhood 

Ohio, Indiana, West Virginia. Illi
nois, Michigan, Wlsconin, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, and Missouri, bUB lUWWB be
low par. 

"Men who analyze the causes of 
fluctuations In trade and commerce in 
the north Atlantic states have no lies 
ltatlon in ascribing the failing health 
of trade in their locality to the en-

1 forced retrenchments in the railways, 
pending a decision on their appllca-

make him as much of a menace to
ward a peaceful solution of the Mex
ican difficulty as Huerta is already 
considered. • " ' 1 

Officials here were not prepared to i 
day to admit that the charges are 
just. But they are being investigated 
and confidential agents now on the 
ground are expected to place the state 
department in possession of the fact* 
within the next twenty-four hours. 

French, German, English and Span* 
ish interests are all alleged to have 
suffered at Viila's hands. Because 
wire communication with Chihuahua 
City Is confined chiefly to official 
Lusiness it is hoped by Secretary 
Bryan that most of the stories of al« 
leged outrages are exaggerated. 

If Villa has established himself as 
dictator. Independent of Carranza, and 
has forced foreigners to part with 
vast sums to save their lives, as has 

mission for an advance in freight 
; rates,'" the Herald declared. 
j The reports recaived, showed that 
a policy of retrenchment la in forc° 

Many points in thegirl'sstoryhave j ^um, will"'^'brought' from his "ceil i ^ manufacturing centers of the east.; been alleged the situation is admitted-
yet to be c eareclup b«'°™ »e :poHee a WhUe A a/-rece.s , ln the Champaign county Jail to lis-lW°rkin* tor™ „hav<;, bee" 5* ,low,n >' prav^ ™8 government has tacit-

. ready to believe it. If the story r ^ December 22>ten4o the dull formality of argumentsj^^-^y 31,4 skilled jyork, ly agreed to protect .^I.^reiwiere attd 
U! to. January 5. p„."men are without employment. Thin! the various governments will Insist 

THE WEATHER 

for a new trial. Attorneys for Pen-,, , „ * , , . * 
man and the state this morning fet!Is especially true in cities whero nteeljthnt this promise be kept. 

th3 date for December 23. Most ex-1ludustrle8 are centered' . • 
,, I pressions of opinlcn among Penman's! •mrTT-otVc-o 

Partlv'acquaintances hers are that the plea RITUAL MURDER 
Som;- wln fai!- Nobody today was found j PICTURES BARRED 

For Keokuk and vicinity: 
cloudV tcnight and Tuesday. Som- wln fa»- Nobody today was found j 
what'warmer Tuesday. Moderate to who lon*«r contended that Penman) 
brisk southwest winds, becoming was, insane 83 the fefen?e Pleaded-

spciled, erratic, quick tempered and ; 
dissohite, they were the state's char-| 
•icterizations which saem to have 

V -4 -
'J Affairs. 

Movie Censor Puts His Foot Down 
westerly | =>i«.-ii«u, c.ianu, uuu; and Says They Cannot 

For Illinois: Generally fair trnl-ht' dissolute, they were the state's char- be 8h0wn. 
The girl land Tuesday. No important change! ^terizations which Bsem to have 

Moderate variable ;een Proved. Most of "OT,Tn"n s'[ United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
j friend'3 hope to see him secure a| CHICAGO, Dec. 15.—Orders forbld-
commutation of his sentence from 

him to 
w he crept in while Miss Aumueller1, [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 'tc point out the place". j  For Iowa: Partly cloudy ton glit and . pn.fv v_rc .n 
s aslejp. He carried a knife and! NEW HA\rEN, Conn., Dec. 15.—"II . - : | Tuesday. Somewhat warmer tonight; »le-wenij years, anowin 

w with him. First he cut her throat j have no further political ambitions,"' Paid His Fine. | and central and northeast port on j ** 
en carried the body to the bath declared former President Taft in an j [United Press Leased Wire Service.]; Tuesday. Moderate to brisk south-' 

interview here today. "I am simply ' 
an observer of politics. I try to keep 

So far no official protests have been 
made here. The Spanish ambassador 
unofficially communicated to Secre
tary Bryan of reports received by him 
of outrages against Spaniards. Bri
an immediately telegraphed Consul 
Marion Letcher at Chihuahua City, 
oirecting him to notify Villa that this 
government expected ample protection 
| of all foreigners, Spaniards included, 

i and that he TVilla) would be held 
,! personally responsible for this. Bryan 

; ding the exhibition of movie films of | {flr hafJ decl,ned to make public 
'the Mendel BeiUs "ritual murder" 

were issued today by 

om. The head was severed first 
d the entire body dhmrmbered in 

different parts. 

Mendel 
: trial at Kieff, 
' Sergeant .Terry O'Connor, police cen-

up with what is going on by reading 
Each portion wae wrapped and then! the newspapers, but aside from that, 
r three days the yrleat said he was j my interest is chiefly in the constitu-
"sy disposing of the bedy. Tha I ®on and the independence of the judl-
adi was the first portion thrown into! clary> and 1 am willing to devote the 
e river from a ferry boat The' rest of my 1,fe t0 maintaining those. 
»o, in two parts, was then carried I Taft J°ined the boomers of Elihu 
mthjflat. At the end of the third I Root for fche republican nomination 
y, Schmidt said, he had thrown all Ifor President in 1916, comparing the 

HASTINGS, Minn., Dec. 13.—To re-; west winds, becoming westerly. 
lieve the mental suffering of his wife; For Mis-wuri: Partly cloudy tonight 
who is at death's door, W. A. Wells,1 and Tuesdsy. Somawhat warmer 
proprietor of the People's Ice Company 
of St. Paul, today paid a fine of $7,-
612.92 for violating the state's anti
trust laws. 

'Letcher's reply. 
, The state department is without 
I confirmation of a report fTom IS 

NO CELEBRATION ;sor, who first discovered the iniquit- ] pas0 that Ijouis Terrazas, son of the 
, OVER HETCH HETCHY \i(T of "September Morn.- imillionaire federal general, was hang-

Tuesday. Moderate vaiiable win^s. 1 

Conditions. 

is mostly cloudy 
Weather 

The weather ( 

Wells was found guilty in the local throughout the northern half of the 1 

district court November 21 on an In-: country this morning, with the tem-; 
dlctment charging him with forming a j  perature neo r or slightly below the 

'O'Connor told a delegation of pic-1 
. n , n . . . ..... ture show men that he objected to the 

Ow ng to I Iness of President Wi son, „ , .. . . „ . 
j , o,__, X u- : films because they pictured a Signing of Bill will be 

Qv.iet. 

combination to restrain the ice busi-! freezing point, and there has been 
rtiona of the body into the river I New York senator to Alexander Ham- j ness in St. Paul and fix prices. ; jipht rain In the lower Missirsippl 

ithout being detected On the fourth Illton- In a sPeech here Taft advocat-1 Mrs. Wells, it is believed, has only j valley. 
~y he took the mattress from the I ed the establishment of a tribunal to j a few weeks to live and the fact that | Conditions indicate partly cloudy 
d and burned it investigate industrial strikes, report j her husband was under the stigma of:-weather for this section tonleht an! 

[United Pre*5? T eased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. — Plans 

for an elaborate celebration by Cali-
fornians now here in connc'tieon with 

ed by Villa's direct order. Neither 
has it confirmation of another report 

i e,a ^ tlint young Terrazas Is held for a 
| cf the Greek Catholic cliurcli on the j  o f  $ B 0 0 > 0 0 0  a n d  t h a t  i f  i t  jB n o t  

; witness stand and represented him in ^.(thjn forty.eight hours he wfll 
a manner to excite ridicule of the.^ executed 

church. The picture men promised to i 
ask an injunction this afternoon 

O'Connor from : strain in? 

LEW THE SAFE 
AT PAWN SHOP ' i  v  

i f  * >  

e99« Got Away With $150 In Cash 
and a Basket Full of * 

\ r  • * > * .  •  W a t c h e s ,  - ?  r  
gg|f , vj 

Tnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
°ES MOINES, Iowa, Dec. 15.—Yeggs 
r'y today blew open the safe of the 
• Bloomberg pawn shop and escaped 
th $150 in cash and a basket filled 

'th watches and several gems. 
The loss will be at least $500. 
•iany valuable papers were destroy-

when the safe was blown. 

its findings and leave the settlement 
to public opinion. He declared him
self opposed to compulsory arbitration 

Work for Unemployed. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

SALEM, Oregon, Dec. 15.—Governor 
West today summoned the state 
emergency board to meet here Thurs
day when he will recommend an ap-

an offense against the state laws, 
preyed heavily upon her mind. Wells 
declared after paying the fine that he, 
intended taking his wife to Florida, 
otherwise he would have fought the 
case to the highest courts. 

Tuesday, and somewhat warmer Tues
day. 

Daily River Bulletin. 
•Station Stage.Hefeht.Cha-ge.W'th'r 

Opera in English. 
[United Press Leased Wira Service.] 

NEW YORK, Deo. 15—The succjea 
propiration of $50,000 to build roads j  of the Century Cpera company in con-
during the next two months in order ducting operas in Enclish ii th's city 
to relieve the distress of thousands | at popular prices today led to tin 

,S't. Paul ., 
T.a Crosse 
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Cl^sar 
Cl'dv 
Cl'dy 
Cl'dy 
Cl'dy 
Cl'dy 

the signing by Pre id'nt Wilson 
the Hetch Hetchy water bill were! 

abandoned today. i 
Former Mayor Plielan of San Fr in-' 

cisco, a caller at the executive offi
ces Fai('* that ir pause of the indispo
sition of the pres'dent it had be^n 
decided bv the interested part'es not 
to urge their c'ainis to be pres nf. 
when the meisure become? a law. He 
snid that, the bill mi;rb> be s'gied 
tot'av hut probably would not befors 
tomorrow. ' I 

ot 'the exhibition. 

i The situation at Tamplco Is bellev-
.re 1 ed to be much Improved. The con-

prevent ng (gtitutionalists have abandoned their 
I attack because of lack of artillery with 

~V ; which to combat the fire of the federal 
Election Contest. » i gunboats. It is believed that most of 

U nited Press I.ejR:;d \Mn> Service.! refugees op the battleships have 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. The most bpen transferred to merchant ships 

bitter eledion contest of the present an(J are nQw bacJ{ Qn shore and that 

congress came to a hearing todiy bo- thfl cJ wjH remain quiet for the 
fore a hous? commitee. Ren'esenta^ esent 

tive Dyer, a St. Ixiuls republican, was . 
attacked by his democratic opponent.! Fighting at Mazatlan. 

on MBXIC0 CiTY. ^ 
jparcial, a leading Mexican newspaper, 
| today Fays: "We are able to state 

larities at the polls 
of election officers. 

of men throughout the state, out of] 
employment. One thousand unem-: 
ployed men held a mass meeting in ] 
Portland yesterday and adopted reso
lutions that they wanted work, not 
charity. 

PENCER WILL NOT HANG 
HSJI^FRIDAY OF THIS WEEK 

announcement of a plan for similar 
organizations in other cities next 
year. Philadelphia has be»ai se'ectei 
for the first experiment. Baltimore, 
Washington. Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, 
Chicago, St. l ouls ant? Boston are 
scheduled to follow. 

- f t ' , *  I 

overnor Grants Reprieve of 
Thirty Days to Permit 

Appeal. . j ; 

niled Press Leased Wire Service.] 
"HICAGO, Dec. 15. — Governor 
'inn« announced today tliat he had 
a"ted a reprieve of thirty days t ) 
ruiit counsel for Henry Spencer, 

have been hanged 

Driven from Theatres. 
[United Press I.e-sed Wira Se.v!ce.] 

NEW YORK. Dec. 15.—"The sa'a-
clous offer'ngs of th> theatres th's 

| season," drew forth the p edi tion 
i 

River Forecast. 
The river will fa'l slowly f'om Dav

enport to Keokuk during the next for-
ty-eiglit hours. 

Local Observations. 
Dec. Bar. Tlier. Wind W'th'r 
14 7 p. m. 30.30 38 Calm Clear" 
15 7 a. m. 30.31 34 S Cl'dy 

M»ran temperature 14th. 38. 
T owest temperature, 30. 
Hishest temperiture. 45. 
Low :6t tpmneriture last ni*?h+, 2S. 

FRHD Z. GOSEWISCH, 
• Observer. 

Motorman Instantly Killed, 1 

[United Press I e?.sed Wira Se vice.l 
MUNCIR, Ind., Dec. 15. — Hen 

I'tte of New Castle, moto-man, wan 
Instantly killed in a he.den collis'on 
•between two in'terurbin cir?-, on the 
Muncle-New Castle d'vipion of t e I. 
IT. T. line a' out seven o'cVc'? Uii3 
morning. The niotorninn of the other 
car savsd his life by jump'ng. Nrm 
of the pissenpen were injure!. The 
accident occurred in the busings 

; district of the city and the heavy fo? 
j  was given as the reason. 

Grandpa is Dead. 
[United l'reps I eised Wi e S>rv'c\l 

GAiT.iF15iBU-R.tl, 111.. Dec. 15.—'Wor
ried because he ihouTht. that h's 
grandson would learn that he ha 1 

become a'd'cled to drink, John P if. 
of A'Hin^don. is dead from su'e'de. 
He placd 'th > muzzle of a 'iflo in hii 
mouth :>nd fired a ball t' rou"'i his 
brain. 

this morning that English bankers 
have loaned $20,000,000 to the Mexl- : 

can government." 
K1 Imparcial is generally regarded 

ag inspired by the Huerta adminis
tration. 

A desperate and bloody battle is be-
i ing wased at Ma'/atian. tlio town be-
ing surrounded by rebels by land and 
| sea, according to reports reaching 

! CAN HAVE HALF A MILLION 
IF SHE MARRIES FOR LOVE 

next | from DeWolf Hopper in an address . 
nt a d'nner to David 
"this dadaiable cin li-

cer was to - , 
Friday. ! the Friars 

The governor too1; official action ' Warfleld that 
I Bfter a conference here today with t'on of muck and filth is dr'v'ng tliou-
1 Anton Zeman, attorney for th? con-
j  demned man, Zeman 
he woiili? prove that Spencer was in-

sands away from th* theatres. It 
assured Dunn3; cannot long continue." 

sane at. the timt of his trial at Wfcea--
ton. 

"My client has no monay but I wiM 
carry the case to the supreme cou-t 
and pay the expenses mvself," said 
Zeman. 

"Spencer was no more guilty of the 
"victid of the murder of Mrs. Mil-'murder of Mrs. Rexroat than of tha 
0(1 Allison-Rexroat, tango teacher,1 other crimes to wbi'h he confess :d, 
appeal to the supreme court. Spen- He was railroaded by the po.ice. 

Her Arm in a Sling. 
LONDON. Dec. 15—Her arm in a 

sling, sp-fiined in last nieht's suffra
gettes riot with the p°Mce in the| 
bow di"strict, Miss Zel'e Eme s n, the 
Am >r!can suffragette, fo^nerlv of 
Jackson, Mich., appeared today in the j  

Thames police court and was held for 
tr'.al. She was remanded with the 

ONLY 8 

More Shopping 

D a y s  U n t i l  

Christmas 

IVay Cancel Tinker Sa>. 
[United Press Leaded Wire Service.J 

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Dec. 15.-1")!-
-ectors of the Cincinnati hall club 
were to meet here today or tomorrow 

decide if they would approve or 

v 
* 
+ i 
+ ; to 
!j! i call off the sale of Joe Tinker t\: 
j I Brooklyn, made by President Herr-; 

i mann for $25,000. of which Tinker is ; 
Jjio receive $10,000. 
>£ ! Herrmann said today 

Stenographer Nineteen Years 
of Age Says There Are 

No Prospects. 

^ privilege of releuse on ball. i ••***+*<•**••******•***•*** 

the directors j  

have the right to reverse him but [United i'ren- 1 eased Wire Servic°.| 
thinks the deal will be approved after j  CHICAGO, Dec. 15.—Mi: s Chabitti 
he had explained it. He says he : Hall, -pretty 19 year old ste og nphe-, 
wanted to trade Tinker, but couldn't | pounded steadily away at hir typ?-
get anything except '"dead ones" and writer in the offices of Swift and C :m-
untried recruits for him. [ pany today, with never a look at the 

horde of males alnut her, despite the 
fact that her grand uncle, Joseph 
Snyder, wiil-.d her $500,000 oil condi
tion that yhe marry within a year— 
and ni irry for love. 

"I have nevfr exper'enced true 
love." said Miss Hall, "but of coursa 
I r.'.ould never, never marry unljsr, I 
die' love. There i:s absolutely no pros
pect that 1 shall acquire the half mil-
lien very soon." 

The face of every nule clerk in thi 
office fell at this announcement. Thay 
had all re id of the queer provision H 
the will of the eccentric mtilionaire 
who died in California. . t 
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